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I hereby certify that the foregolDg act WIUI published in the Du
MoirH. Leader. March 80, and tb& Iowa State Repter, April 5, 1892.
W. M. McFARLAND, 8ecretaf'1/ of 8tate.

CHAPTER 53.
NUKBU OJ' JUDGES INCREASED IN SECOND JUDIOIAL DISTRICT.
II. S. 174.

AN ACT to increase the number of judges in the aerond judicIal
district.

B8 it eno.cted by tM Gen8I'al .AB8em.bl1l of tM Beau of· IOtJXI,:
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SECTION 1. That section No.3 of chapter 134 of the acts
of the twenty-first ~eneral assembly, be amended as follows:
By 8triking out of the par&llraph fixing the bounds and number of judges in the second judicial district, the word "three"
before the word "judges" and inserting in lieu thereof the
word "fonr," making8aid par~aph read as follows: Second:
The second district shall conpist of the counties of LuC&8,
Monroe, Wapello, Jefferson, Henry, Davia, Van Buren and
Appanoose and shall have four judges.
SEC. 2. Upon the takin~ effect of thi8 act the govemor
shall appoint an additional Judge for said second judicial district, who shall hold his office until the election and qualification of his successors as herein frovided. At the general
election in the :year 1892 a judge 0 the district court shall be
elected in said district, whose first tenn of office 8hall e~ire at
the same time as do the terms of the_present judges of saId district, and thereafter the term of office of said Judge shall be
four years.
SEC. 3. This act being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect and be in force from and after ita publication
in the Iowa State Re2ister and Des Moines Leader, neW8papers published in Des Moines, IOWL
Approved March 25, 1892.
I hereb7 certify that the fo~ing act .IUI published in the IOtDfJ
8tate JlegUIu' and Du Jiolnu Leader, March 98, 18ft.
W. K. McFARLANJ), 8ecretaf'1/ of 8tate.
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